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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSfJSnAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
, _____ s_,a'""nf_.o .. r_.d._ _____ , Maine 
Dat e.~~~~J~U~Y.l -,9~,o.-;:.I_9~40 __ ~~~--
Name __ L~e.;;aa_ P_;r_o_w= n_c..;;.al=-------------------------
Street Address _ _::;9~Al=l=e~n:.:...;;S~t~·;.__------------------------~ 
City or Town.~ ____ S_p~r_i~n~gva...,;..;...;;.l..;;.e~,--Ma~in-·_e _____ ~~~-------------~ 
H 0¥1 l ong in United States ___ I_7_yr..__s_. ___ ~HO'n lone in Maine I7 yrs . 
Born in Ham N ord1 P . Q. Date of birth Sept. 9, I877 
If married , hovr many children _ __ I_4 ____ 0ccupation _  --"-A-t;_;;.H;..:;om= e-----
Name of employer --:----------------------------(Present or l ~st ) 
Addr ess of employer ________________ ________ _ _ 
Engl ish ______ Spcak Li ttl e Read~_L_i~·t~t=l=e~~Wr i t e Litt l e 
Other l anguac;cl: __ --1,;F..L,...i::.e.un ... cb.u-=S..i;pµie.:..a:1.1k:ws:l...-,j,~Rl<,<:e.,:;a~dlJ.sL-..l.ll&---uW...._n. . .• _..te=s __________ _ 
Have you made appl ic~ti on for citizenship? ___ _::I~9~5~6--__ -_I_s~t~·=--P_a~p_e_r_s __ _ 
Have you e•rer had military service? ________ N_o _________ _ 
If so, where? ___ _________ when?_~-------------
Si gnature .la-:::: dA&e~ 
~u~~ , 
